SALEM COUNTY SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING
MINUTES for FEBRUARY 19, 2008
Emergency Services Building
THOSE IN ATTENDANCE:
1. Commerce Risk Management
Services
 Mike Smith
2. Administration
 Barbara Duffy
3. Finance
4. Health and Social Services
 Blanche Hogate
 Carolyn Shoemaker CWA Rep.
 Shermayne Vanaman

5. Public Safety
6. OEM
 Pat Spring
 Dave Polk
7. Public Works
 Bill Davis
 John Smith CWA Rep.
 Sam Willis (alt.)
8. Weights and Measures
 Mark Robbins

MINUTES:
Barbara Duffy called the meeting to Order and acted as Meeting facilitator. Barbara reviewed the
new committee membership and welcomed all to the meeting.
A motion was made by Shermayne Vanaman, seconded by Patrick Spring, the minutes of the
December 11, 2007 Safety Committee Meeting be accepted as printed. Motion carried.
WORKER COMP STATISTICS. Barbara Duffy noted the following reports were distributed:
INJURY SUMMARIES, LOST TIME INJURY BREAKDOWN AND LOST DAYS BY
MONTH for the month of December 2007 and January 2008. Review of the reports was held
until later in the meeting.
DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS:
Pat announced the hiring of a Safety Officer scheduled for this spring. As follow-up to Mike
Smith’s question on the Safety Officer’s duties, Pat explained the Safety Officer will be conducting
all inspections yearly and instructing departments on conducting their own monthly inspections, as
well as supplying compliance training and other safety training. Prior to the new Safety Officer
coming on board, Pat will meet with Bill Davis, to review current monthly inspections.
Blanche Hogate questioned the safety of the Health Department’s building, overcrowding is an
issue. Blanche will be meeting with Jeff Ridgway on February 19th to review her concerns.
OLD BUSINESS:
WORKERS COMP FRAUD FORMS. Barbara Duffy handed out a spreadsheet showing which
departments have returned their “Work Comp Fraud Forms”. All departments have complied
with the exception of the Correctional Facility – they have not submitted any of the completed
forms. Follow-up with Chuck Miller and Ray Skradzinski will be requested.
SAFETY CHECKLIST. Patrick Spring reported on the ongoing Safety Inspections held by OEM.
Pat noted the inspections are going well; the Mosquito Commission was asked to secure filing
cabinets to the wall, other departments were in compliance. All infractions will be forwarded to
Facilities Management who will work to correct problem.

RTK/BLOODBOURNE PATHOGEN TRAINING FOR ALL EMPLOYEES. Barbara
Duffy reported that the training plan for 2008 is going well. Most departments have contacted
Barbara to register. The exception is the Nursing Home. Public Works has completed training for
their large department. It was noted that 2009 will offer Fire Extinguisher training along with
Bloodbourne Pathogens. A morning class in August 2008 will be moved to the afternoon to
accommodate employees who work a later in the day shift.
PERSONAL PROTECTION EQUIPMENT (PPE) ASSESSMENTS. Mike Smith reported for
Barry Sloane. The Nursing Home, Public Works and Mosquito Commission are completed and
ready to be reviewed. Barry has requested the Jail, Sheriff’s department, OEM and any landfill
submit their reports.
NURSING HOME SAFETY COMMITTEE. Shermayne Vanaman reported that the Nursing
Home has a new administrator, John Rosolia.
The Safety Committee/Nursing Home met on January 12, 2008 and reported the following:
1. Reviewing postings on bulletin boards for current and appropriate representation
2. Keeping a meeting log showing presenter, attendees, topics discusses
SC Safety Committee requested a representative of the NH Committee be present at meetings.
After discussion on employee responsibilities at the Nursing Home, the committee requested
Shermayne Vanaman continue to attend and Michaele Miller, NH Training begin attendance.
NEW BUSINESS:
EFFECTIVE SAFEY COMMITTEES AND ACCIDENT ANALYSIS
Mike Smith gave the Workers Comp reports in behalf of Barry Sloane. It was noted the Nursing
Home has greatest number of injuries per year with the Correctional Facility second. Committee
acknowledged the nature of the department’s activities presents greater opportunity for injury.
In 2008, Barry Sloane will focus on the Nursing Home, taking a fresh look, making
recommendations for improvement/changes, review employee obligation, and concentrate on the
Workers’ Comp claims and statute.
Goal:
1. loss control – manage claims to keep at a minimum
2. be sure all steps are followed when a claim is submitted
3. insurers must know immediately that a claim has been made
4. offer a return to work alternative
Mike distributed and reviewed the Safety Committee Effective Checklist that has been developed
through years of experience. Mike noted all major departments must be represented on the
committee (see resolution).
Mike made the following suggestions for committee consideration:
1. committee should set objectives – where are we now/where do we want to be
2. did objective make a difference
3. hazardous identification – review and report to committee
4. post minutes on bulletin boards throughout the county departments
5. unique situations reported to Commerce Risk
Mike distributed and reviewed the Analysis Form as an educational tool. Form is designed to help
find what caused accident and what will prevent future accidents. Mike noted that questions on the

form force new questions and cause department to look at other contributing factors. Mike
suggested form be distributed to departments and noted Commerce is available to meet with each.
Discussion ensued on current review process. Dave Polk questioned if there is an accident review
panel as is on municipal level. Mike explained level of claim/injury and TPA investigation of
repeated accidents. Shermayne Vanaman said that as follow-up to any incident at the Nursing
Home, training with Michaele Miller is required for those involved. Mike stated Barry Sloane will
begin attending NH Safety meetings and share knowledge with NH Safety Committee.
SAFETY TRAINING SCHEDULE 2008. Discussion of current Safety Training offered to
County and Municipal employees, information available through mailings, email and website. New
CPR class, developed and led by Leroy Pierce, is in process and due to begin in the spring. Pat
Spring noted the growing requests for use of the training rooms in the OEM building and is now
looking at alternative sites for some sessions.
GENERAL DISCUSSION:
Conversation continued from last month around the idea of giving recognition to departments that
are accident free. Mark Robbins suggested using a point system to bring a level playing field to each
department. Points may be awarded for the following:
 attendance at training classes
 attendance at Safety Committee meetings
 compliance
Pat Spring suggested an individual reward, ex. A $5.00 gift certificate to WaWa for those
employees who make a special effort to comply to Safety Standards.
Dave Polk brought up the topic of a Joint Insurance Fund and noted that often Lost Time
calculations will improve as responsibility for compensation moves in-house. Mark Robbins
informed the committee that JIF is moving to the area of health insurance (currently applied at the
Municipal level).
Blanche Hogate questioned membership of the committee. Barbara Duffy explained that
departments specified in the Freeholder Resolution were contacted and each department supplied
members for the committee. Each of these departments are required to have representation, all
other departments are welcome to attend. Carolyn Shoemaker noted the CWA contract requires
two representatives be present at the committees, these representatives for 2008 are Carolyn (Public
Health) and John Smith (Public Works).
Barbara Duffy read Diana Ford’s letter of resignation as Secretary to the Safety Committee.
Barbara acknowledged Diana’s many years of great service. The committee agreed a letter of
thanks be sent to Diana. Taking of the minutes will become a responsibility of the new Safety
Director/Coordinator.
Barbara Duffy motioned the meeting adjourned at 10:15am. Patrick Spring seconded. Motion
carried. Next meeting will be held on April 15, 2008 at 9:00 am.
Prepared by: Barbara Duffy
Prepared on: February 25, 2008

SALEM COUNTY SAFETY COMMITTEE

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
SALEM, NEW JERSEY 08079

February 27, 2008
Diana Ford
Engineering Department
94 Market Street
Salem, NJ 08079
Dear Diana,
On behalf of the Salem County Safety Committee, I would like to express a very heartfelt thank
you for the many years of service you provided to the committee.
Your continuous preparation for meetings, attendance and minute taking during our meetings has
kept the committee on track and well informed over the years. You have always gone well above
and beyond the duties requested of you and have made certain the committee is compliant in every
way.
We are very grateful and would like you to know you will be missed.
Sincerely,

Barbara S. Duffy,
Safety Committee Coordinator

